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Court House Interior Gets Painted - Convicted of 2d Degree Murder ". I • 

e 

I e 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Eligible For. Parole A.fter 10 Years 
CLEVELAND IA>)-Dr. Samuel 

Sheppard, wilh stunnl'd disbelitf courl a"nd jury JU t beror he I d from tho colA-troom to h ' speciacular in Glevelond's his-I' 8 newS conference: . 
stamped tarkly Icro h1s boy- wa. 1 d oUl of the courtroom. I cell 11\10 11 abo\' , the slx- t01'y. • "We have avee<! that ~'e will 
I&h face, beard hlmseU convicted Shepp rd. lth lana expre - r ~ _ too tn lwl 1 d hi h el l lt nded Its 10th w k ~onday mike no comment. Wht'll we 
Tu sdlY of accond-degree mur- s:ve fln~~rs that be ~ak hll over h rilLhl .houlder for last and the \'~rdict came on the 83th hard the reque t by Mr. Corri-
der. It took his jury five day. to onee-Ihrivin: luralcal practice, ruetl.l 100 t th Jury of even ' day. pn for a new trial, we rellllied 
reich a v: rdict. eQuid hi V! ~olten the electric m n .nd riv omen. I TM Jury at the e t 9:13 that any thin. we ml,ht 58Y 

He was nlenced Immcdi tely chair. Inste d he ,m be ell"ble \ From be Innin to end, Sh p- a.m. (CST) I ,t Friday. Actual would be used in thal IPl)('al, 
to life imprl onmenl for the JulY for p role in 10 years. p/llrd pre nted lin app:ar nee of dellber Uoo ran 40 houra before and so we have .ll alTced th.t 
4 murder Of Marilyn Sheppard. His deC ns lawyer said the~ compl Ie di cbel cf. of a m n who buuer sll:n 1 R~ 3: 12 p.m. is the extcnt o[ Ihe .tatement we 
his 31-year-old wit of nine will appeal the conviction ana jUll could not ,",I p that thl I Tue,;clay notified th Judie a wish to malce It th" time," 
year .. who trl ~d to hold his love cXJ)rcs ed confldenc It could be WIS soml'thlr:1I ,that w hap- verdict h d been reilched. The suddcn cndln, to a coe 
a,alnst the allure or other wom- uP5el. Meanwhile. they sou,ht a perun:! to him. I Althou h Jud e Blythln pi ced that had drilled on so lon, W8$ 

en. The It te h d asked the new trlal-a le~al prelude to an .A h tood tiJre Jud e Bly- I no InJuncllon on jurors from 8 dl tinct lutl-cllmax. There was 
death penalty. ' , Itp I. Common Plel Judl!e thin, pp rd r pond~d to n talkin, about tho CI e, \h y re- none at the polgniiDt. breathtak-

Marilyn wu tour monU} pre,- Edward Blythin t. hearinl for Invlt tion frol'\ th court by By- I fused nv commcnt a pol ce 0(- in, dram. that so often marks 
nlnt with her eeond .son when ~. SO. A trl.l lud:t~ rare Iv. if l ln In 11 htly tremblln, volee: , C1cers conductcd them throuah the verdict In a celebrated ~rlm
aho was beaten to deat.h In bed ev r, rev TIes hll own conduct "I would Ilk to say, ir, that a pr sing, shoutln, mob of re- In Ice. Instead the curtain feU 
with a .aYRICry th t !,eft her of ace by ,rant n, a new I.m nol ,ullty and I Ceel thcre portera to tlxic t:s outsld the n a cene of slow-paced traaedy. 

rOR THE FIRST TIME In 21 years. the main and eeond floor lobbl!! and ,taJr~.,.. of tbe Jo....... head all but shlpel from 3~ lrlal. have been fact pre. ented before court hou. e. Th~y were t ken to 4 Oth V nllet 
, blows. SbcPf)ard blamed the Shepp rd look the verdict thl. court tn l deCmitely h ve 11 downtown hOtel where they er 0 

eounty cour' house are beln, painted. The laa~ COlt of p.lnt was applied b)' the .rll. I"r.,teet ad- murder on a prowllnl, bushy- with an 8udibl gasp. but with- prov n thal I eouldn't hlv per- had spent th IAlt {our nights to Besides second-dearee murder, 
ministration In 1933. R.lph Boblln, left, aad a hel~r, are dolll&' the palntlal, The walla "ill be \I,ht haired stranler. out any of lhl te rl he shed so torm .d this crim...... pick up per n t belonltinl" th jury had four other pos Ible 
men and the celliI1&'I wblte. None of the offices will be painted ao . "I am not guilty," the 30-y ar- otten durlnl[ the trl L h pp rd's trial b lin Oct. 18 Th . re. sPOokin ror 011 the jur- verdicts -"uilty of flrst-delree 

\ old ostec'tpath Insi ted to the Just before he was led mana- .nd wu the longest and most ors, Foreman James C. Bird told _-___________________________ __ -=-___ --------------:...:..--------------------- murder, death; flrsl-deir~ with 

Earthquake Rocks Northern Ca-ifornia 
a recommendation of mercy. life; 
m.n laullhler, one to 20 ye3rs; or 
Icqulttal. 

Under tbe procedure In Ohio. 
balUff Eddie Francis took five 
alii> of I' per Crom the jUry and 
handed them to Jud~e Blythih. 
The Tatter rlftkd throulh tile 
Cille pas Iblc vordlcts until he 
come to the oilly sign dono'. It 
re d: 

EUREKA, Calif. (IP)-A 1'011- , 
in, earthquake just Ibefore noon 
Tuesday damaged. nearly every 
building In this northern Cali
fornia coastal city of 25,000. 

No dcaths and no serious in
juries were reported, although 
tbe heavy shock was felt as far 
away as Berkeley, 225 air miles 
south of Eureka, and in a wide 
area of southern OrElgon. 

It was the second heaviest but 
most damaging of a series of 
earthquakes in the Far West in 
l'eeCn' MY'" 

In Eureka, ehlmncys collapsed, 
windows shattered and stocks In 
stores were hurled down in <:ost
Iy disarray. 

Pewer Fails 
Electric power falled and some 

gas service was interrupted. but 
there were no repor1l: 'Jf fires. 

In the Eureka Humboldl Times 
and Humboldt Standard offices. 
ty}>escttlng machines w~re shak
en loose and molten metal 
burned a 1 least two printers 
slightly. There were 81bout 20 mi
nor Injuries thl'ough'Jut town, 
mostly from glass. A check of all 
hospitals, h'owever, showed no 
one hurt badly enough to require 
hospllalization. 

A crack was reported across 
U.S. highway 101, the Redwood 
highway 'between Eureka and 
Arcata, 10 miles north. 

The 69-year-old Hum-boldt 
county court house developed 
large cracks and the :building 
was closed indefinitely. 

City Han Evacuated I 

~ The CUy hall, another old 
fitJ;pciure, had much internal 
damage and was evacuated. 
Streets around it w~re roped of!. 

The Federal building, housing 
the llost office and other U. S. 
offices, was ' Closed temporarily 
for inspection of broken pipes 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Secre-
tary of Labor James P. Mitche'l 
said Tuesday that half the na
tion's adult population may be 
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BI.AST SYMBOL locates Eu
reka, Calif., the area whIch 
was hard hIt by an earthquake 
T u e s day. Underlined are 
other northern CalifornIa and 
80uthern Orelfon cities whIch 
were jolted by the Quake. 'he 
worst In the area la %5 years. 

and clackcd ceilings. 
At the County hospital, radiat

ors wcre jerkcd from walls and 
laboratory equipmcnt was brok
en. 

Radio sla\lons KHUM and 
KlllM were knocked oft the air 
by power failure. 

Grocers and druggists through
out the town reported heavy 
losses from smashed botUed 
goods. One store alone estimated 
damage to stock was at leasl $3,
ooe. 

The total damage could not be 
conjectured. Most of it appeared 
not to be structural, however. 

Eureka, an old lumbering and 
port city, has a great dea I of 
loIIooden construction which with
stood the shock better than ma-
son~y. 

* * * 
Mrs. Martin 
Claims 'It 
All Ties In' 

CHICAGO liP') - Mrs. MaMin 
said Tuesday her predictions 01 
coming c~tlcly.tn. have been 
boistcred by earlhQu~ke. in lIlly 
and along tho WC!lIt Coast oC t.ltt 
United St.tes. 

tn Septerrlbor, she said lidal 
wavcs and violent eruptions 
would occur In varlou.s parts or 
the world TI,IClday. Sh~ and her 
13 discLplea waited all Monday 
nillht in her .uburban Oak Puk 
home tor them 10 happen. 

Then early Tuesday she said I 
"disaster has been stayed." 

1n a sta temen t issued after she . 
heard about the earthquakes in 
ltaly and on Lhe West Caul 
Tuesday, she said, "n all ties in." 

"It's strictly my opinl~n, you 
understand," she said, "but It 
may be th13 is being bro~ht 
aboul by a higher Intelligence to 
give us time to prepare for what 
1$ to come." 

Weal'1er bureau Ortlcl,\S Baid 
tnere was nothln, about Tues
day's quakes ~o illdicate they 
were any dlfrerent than th06e 
which have ,been occurring for 
centuries. Alia, earthquakes 
cannot be forecas\ by .!clenti(ic 
methods. 

The Weather bureau In Chi
cago said the level -I Lake Mi
chigan Tuelday Is about three
Courth5 of a foot higher than a 
year ajl'o aqd no unusual !Iuctua
tion of the lake level was ob
served. 

its high rate of production and make a prolll born his produc-
110t suffer the pang of mass un- tion." 
employment," he said, "our old- The labor department's stud,. 
er workers must be gIven equ31 found that most of the objections 

jobless 20 years from now un- status in tbe competitive job to hiring older workers are fane
leil prejud1c\!s about blring old- market. ieB because their performance is 
er workers ar e Quickly over- Mitchell said the problem must equal or .uperlor to younger 
COme. , be met somehow. If nothing Is I wOnketl; their ~udrment and ex-

Mitchell said the number of done, he said, "they will form pcrien!=e il botter, too, ~vpn 
persons 45 years old and over Is the most potenl group this na- ' though they may lack some of 
'teadily increasing and It Is es- tion has known and force some youth's "drlYe and pep;" and 
timated thal ;by 1975 they 'Will kind of public proll'arn 101' their they have better safety and al-
Increase nearly 40 per cent . ~o own survival. tendance record •. 
constitute half the adult popula- 'Arreeable LI...... T. caU Ceafereaee 
tlon. "They will demand and must Mitchell r~vealed he plans to 

"Unless something is done to get sustenance, plus minimum call a conference of top mlllllCC
ttve them jdb opportunities, an attributes for agTeealble living." ment offlclail lOOn to dell with 
esUmated hlill at. our adult pop- Mitchell said older worken no one phase of the problem; em
Ulation will be condemned to OJ tonger can retire comfortably to ployer cll,",1 that hirtn, old
Ute of economie uselessness," he farms or depend upon their chi!- sters COmmit. tberQ to mu~h 
IIld. dren. Their increasing health greater U ... ,Uty "nder private 

The labor secretary made hIs and life span, he said, makes pension plalU. The l.tlor secre
eltlmates In a summary issued them fit and desirous to continue tary Indicated 'beUef lOme IOlu
after a year-long labor depart- working. He said reducln, the tion can be worked out. 
ment study. present 65-year pension ale Some labor unions, he saId, re-

ArblWai7 Barrlen would considerably helgbten the fuse to,. perftIU wo4ikers with de-
He .. aid employers and labor cost of social security and pri- cllnina ablUUu to take lesser 

unlonl too often set up arbitrary vale pension plans and 'still not jobs. 
blrrierl against hirinl oldc!r satisfy the workers' desire to Tbe del)arJnlent survey eame 
""Oleers without due relard for keep busy. ---~1-J---------
their skills and maturity. "TIle only sollttion," he said, OW AOB -

"11' our economy is to continue "is to hire the older worker and (Contflwe(l on Poge 3) 

Attache. Lights Clark Seeks 
Knowledge 01 
Reds in CIA 

WASHINGTON {/PI - (ien. 
Mark W. C r!1 plans to meet 
with S n. J ph R. McCarthy 
(R-WII.) early next month to 
I am what .id nc McCarthy 
m y hllv th t mmunl t. h ve 
slipped into th Central [ntelll
,ence A,ency. 

Clark, r Ur d rour-siar gen
erat and pre Ident of the CItadel 
Military coll ,e II) Charle ton, 
S.C., head •• six-man te.m as
.Ian d to investl,ate the ,overn
menl'. far - nun, Intelll.rence 
nelwork. He Ia reportcd authori
tatively re dy to accep\ Iny lid 
which McCarthy, or others, 
ml,ht be able to provide. 

McCarthy ortered lut July
but ha not yet turned over-In
formation to Clark to support 
his charges that lhe CtIA, the 
government', masler Inte1l1 ence 
headQuarters, has !been penetrat
ed by Communi.tl. 

Allen Dulles, CIA chief, bal 
denounced McCarthy'. accus.
tiona 81 false. La.t summer he 
invlled McCarthY to turn over 
any Information on posalble IIUb

verslves in bis aleney but said 
he received no aMwer. 

InCormants who told of Clark'. 
plans Tuesday stressed he plans 
to confer nOl only with Mc
Carthy but wIth others who havc 
volunteered to hclp tbe project. 
Clark's ,roup, it was said, has 
been showered with oUera of as
sistancc from numerous persons, 
both In and out of government. 

CI.rk was !pictured as willing 
to listen carefully to some of 
theae sources by reserving the 
righl to make ~ his own mind 
~bout the value of any Informa
tion, Includin, that which Mc
Carthy's investigators may have 
IU p .... ,. up. 

Clark wu named last July 4 to 
direct a "task force" of the 
Hoover c.ommi sian which re
commends stept Cor streamlining 
goverrment operations and cut
tine costs. Thit group, headed by 
Conner PrCliident Herbert Hoov
er. reoorts directly to congress. 

Clark and his Investlptors 
presumably will look Into the 
spy case whJch broke Friday in
volving a 20-ycar-old German 
woman who pleaded cuilty to 
having charmed sc<:rets from an 
American air force colonel In In
te lJigencc. 

The Mc'"aMhy-Clark meeting. 
Informants said, will be arranged 
fhortJy after Jan. 1 during the 
~neral's next visit to lhe eapl

, tal. Clark will take the initiative, 
, It was said, In contacting Mc-

·CarthY. 

WIlEN IT -.es .. ChrIstIna. 
.......... B ...... Carnll 
aM Ita ..... 0... .... II .. e 
la ..... Uaeee ......... -n 
leet .... , .. lie esael. GGlea-
berg II ..... .aaa.c Ute lui 
.1-1_"" .. Ilabta .a Ute 
TV ....... Iewer .. baA ., 
.... CarnB ..... U W. BuH........ ne .ea rJae an 
... 11 ........... Ha ...... 
naN .. at ........ ., tile .... 
~ ......... Clritl .. .,. 

McCarthy first leveled his 
eharaes agalMt the ColA J~e 2 
durin, televised hearin .. into hll 
dispute with army olflclala. 
Without mention In, names he 
,elterated bia aC<:U5IItions June 
II and June 111. 

McCarthy Hid he was "di.
turbed beyond words" by the al
le,ed succus of Communist. In 
penetratinl the ~eney and said 
this was one of the "worst .!\u
a tiona" confrontin, the United 
StaieL McCarthy wa. unavaU
able 1M comment. 

Dr. Samuel Sheppard 
CUlwlcwd of Bltulgconlllg 1118 Wil' 

. 
Army To Let 12 (onlr ac:ts, 
In (oral'ville Dam Project 

The u.s. Army carpI of cnlln-
cers In charae of Iowa river olher utilities at the park will 
flood control plans to aw rd 12 bl relocated as well as the obath
contrlctl In 1835 Cor pmle-:t. In houlie, bcach and parking areas. 

conncetion with the Cd;.l vilie . • 

dam north of Iowa City. ' I Bnlain Dismisses 
J. H. Pel!, chief of the Ro~lt 

Island enllneerlng division of Russl'an Warmn' g 
the corps, Ilid that seven of the 
projects wlll deal with rclocati'ln 
• r railroads and roads, two with LO~DON IIP)-Prlme Minlster 
utili .., 1 evlslons, anj the others Churchill's "overnment Tuc.clay 
wilh Llke Macbride. curtly dismissed Russia'. , threlt 

Pell said that nearly II mJII! '" 
addi ional dollars will be n odl:ll La serap the 1942 An,lo-SOvlet 

treaty of mutual assistance if 

Britain ratifies thc Paris I~ree
ments rearmlng Westcrn Ger
m ny. 

to complete the project. About 
Iwo million doUars is now avoil
able, he said. 

He added that the project 
should be eo"plclcd in 19:17. 

The dam itself is scheduled to The Foreign OUiee. relipondlng 
be completcd _omctime in the less than 12 hours after receiving 
ncar future . The top will be 7.l the Russian note, Issved a .tate
feet above he norm:!1 water le- monl declaring: 
vel. The hase of the dam, d 

olan1ed. will be approximatelY 
600 fcel in length. 

Work on C,e projcct has boen 
at a stand till since the winter 
of 1951-f2 when funds ran out. 
Nearly 8,IHO,OOO bad been used 
?n 'he dam when woo k hailed. 

This summer, congress provid
ed $1,750,000 lor resumin, work 
on the dam. • 

Major relocations Include: 
22 miles of blghway 218 anti 

2.1 miles of the Cedar Rapids 
.nd Iowa City railway Co . 
(Crandic) mUit be raised, to 
p)a~ them above the elevatTon 
of tbe dam spillway. 

The Notthwestern Bell Tele
phone Co. line west of Solon 
will have .~ of a mile recovered 
with wLe-armored submarine 
cable. 

The Lalce Macbride dam an.d 
spillway will be raised, making 
the lake Iarler and the water 
level bljJher. Roads, sewers and 

"Her majesty's goverr.mcnl wiIJ 
conUnue to punue their chosen 
policy of consolidating "'estern 
European unity." 

British officials said the Krem
lin's threat could OIlly have the 
effect of speeding up the final 
executive ratification of the Paris 
accords wlUclI already have won 
British parliamentary approval. 

GET to)'l JOUDptera wID ea
Joy wIlli their parent.. 

Tbtre'. a doIer companlODJlllp 
wilen the entire lamlly c:aD en
joy. ." elact.rlc tr&1n •. 

"We tho mcmlJel'l of ttfe Jury 
find Ihe deCendlnt not aullty of 
first-degree murder, but auUt,y 
ot 5econd-cle,ree murder." 

OPClICti a7et1 lI,bUt 
When Judae Blythln reached 

the wor~ "not ,ullty" thcre was 
I Itlr en the courtroOm and 

heppard opened his ti,htly 
closed eye.. nu~ .s the JUdie 
contlnued to the nd, the de
rendant lurned ever 50 lli:;htly 
in the dlrecUon ot the ju~' and 
lazed at them IS thoug.'l s~urm·d 
by a .udden, sharp blC'\I. 

Bird. the Jury foreman. Is a 
ticket casblcr here at the Union 
Depot. He I. a ama\1, precise I'IUIn, 
a one-time Beckley, W. Va., 
school teaehcr and the only col
lege man on the jury. 

S sled to the rear of the court-
room were heppard's t \V a 
oJdcr brothers, faithful to hls 
cau e slnce July 4 and regularly 
standing by on elmOlt every 6in
gle dBY of the tria •. 

BroUaen S ... w No ~u.. 
Dr. Richard N. Sheppard, 37, 

Md Dr. Stephen Sheppard, 34, 
both witne!lael In Dr. S.m's de
fense. showed no emoti n beyond 
a tendng of their facial muscles. 
Or. Steve'S beautlful wife, Betty, 
flushed and foughl back tears. 
Dr. Rlch.rd'i wile, Dorothy, 
wept. 

Dr. Ricbard told r~porter af
teJ'wards: 

"Did you hear anything In th.t 
cvidence to justily .uch a tbln,? 
A great inju Uce has been done." 

Then he Idt to break the news 
to their father, Dr. Richard A. 
ShepPllf'd, and their amng. 03-
vear-old molMr. 

Saul Dlnaeeau, one of throe I'
sislant prosecutors who tried the 
case for the state, said: 

e ..... CrlUclle lart 
"You cannot crltlclze the jUry 

tor this verdict." 
And Judie Blythln told the 

panel: 
"I think II I were the most 

eloquent person I would now be 
wholly at • loss to express to you 
the appreciation of this court 10r 
the patience and diligence you 
have so clearly expressed. The 
court appreciates, and by now I 
think the entire community ap
preciates, the problem that was 
yours." 

Defense Atty. William J. Cor
~an, the 81-year-Old ehlef of a 
rour-man deferue battery, had DO 

comment on the verdict. 
....... 'r. A~" 81wF 

By Ita verdict the jury refused 
to accept Sheppard', admit
tedly ~ Ito!")' of .. busb1.halr
ed prowler on a co 0'1. wlDd)
nl&hl In earJ,y IIwnmer murderln, 
Marilyn In ber bed and leavin, 
the OIteopath uneonacloua on the 
Lake Erie beach outside their 
suburban Ba,. Villale horne. 

Sheppatd tesliCied in b I s 
own del ... for II houn, retel
linI the Itor7 in a voice that bore 
almost a ldloolboy lnllecUOQ at 
t1meJ, but JiYin. eVer7 outwafd 
ap.,.1II'IIDCe of earueamea. 
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e d a I s • , • , t o r Students Stay-Here During Va,catio'n To .Work, Study 
Mississippi Votes on De-Segregation-:-

The people of Mississippi are voting on 3\1 issue whIch 
demonstrates one of the ' extremist views in th school de
segregation movement. 

In an obvious attempt to get around the sppreme court's de
cision which declared segregation in public schools unconstitu
tional, the state of Mis issippi is voting to give the state power 
to abolish public schools and set lip schools on a private basis. 
Under this plan; segregation collld poSSibly be practiced. 

However, even on this question, the judicial power of the 
sllpreme court might come to bear against Mississippi. TIle 
court pOSSibly might say "No, No, Mississippi, you can't abolish 
the public schools, just to get around de·segregation." That is a 
Cjuestion that might come before the supreme court. 

Mississippi is voting in a special election whether to give its 
legislature standby power to abolish public schools. The state 
is deciding on a proposed amendment that would provide: 

. (1) That the state may (instead of the mandatory "shall") 
provide, support and maintain public schools. 

(2) The legislature by a two-thirds vote could abolish schools 
statewide. 

" (3) The legislature could, by a majority vote, set up a plan 
for counties or local chool districts to abolish their schools. 

(4) Public school buildings and facilities could be rented, 
eased or sold to private corporations or individuals. 

(5) The state cou ld provide tuition money for students in 
private s~hools. I 

If the people of Mississippi vote in favor of the measure, there 
is a possibility that other states with similar extremist views on 
the matter of segregation would follow suit. 

However, if the people of that southern state put their thumbs 
down, the issue of dc-segregation will be given a thorough 
poost. 

De-segregation has proceed d very smoothly since th high 
court came out with its decision and in only a few instances has 
trouble arisE'n. The Mississippi vote issue app ars to be the work 
of die-hard leaders in the South who aren't willing to accept 
the court's decision. 

.I Interpreting the News 
Br J. M. 1l0BERTS .Jll. 

Auoclated Preu New. Anab.t 
----------------------The Eisenhower administration 

and the North Atlantic Council another of ilB leneral policies, 
seem to be taking a different which is to reduce e~penditures 
view of the !prospects lor avoid- and eventually balance lhe 
jng war. budget. 
~t itS iParis meeting last week WlII Weaken Position 

lhe Cbuncll took the 'POSition Another is 'Whether the saving, 
that there was no indication of put by Wilson at several hundred 
any lessening of danger to the million dollars, will be offset by 
Western world. a weak,~nlng at the "position of 

The United Stau!s, on lhe strength" from which Americ:m 
other hand, has dlplomalB have to condu~~ their 
just announced campajgn to avoid war. 
tha t the military Wilson indicated the 1Tloney 
"levelll'li 0 f!" was not a prime consideration 
undertaken last in lhe ,President's approval of 
year, and tempo- the "new look" in the military, 
rarily held up but that Secretary Dulles was 
during the IIndo- lhe one who would have to com, 
china crisis last ment on the diplomatic aspeclB. 
spring, would go Dulles hardly had time to get 

! art her ilis feet on the ground after his 
t han originally return from Paris where it Is as

ROBERTS planned. sumed he approved the NATO 
It can be done, Secretary WiJ- estimate of the world situation. 

son says, because the adminis- Approved New Look 
ttatlon beJleves the threat of glo- Last year he seemed to ap-
bal 'War has decreased, and prove of the "new look" and ot
American needs can be just as tempted to describe It liS de
well met by a smaller armed si.gned to ,put the nation in posi-
force w1th greater flexibility. tion for "massive retaliation" 

Keep 'Fireman' Units agatnst aggression to the degrees, 
and at times and placcs, of JIB One Idea tor providing this 

. . . t k th "I' own ehoosing. 
fleXl,?i1lty IS o. e~p e Ire- ,There is quite a section ot 
man type of umt lJ1 central 10- congressional opinion which is 
cations where they can be dis- I not satisfied with the adminis
pa~hed anywhere ~uiCklY. For tration's evaluation, and it is 
thIS reason the !Lrst. marines, likely to make itself heard when 
now on defense duty I"' Korea, congress reeohvenes. Coming at 
will be brought ho~e . and re- a time when repeaU!d warnings 
placed by an anny dlvlslOn from are being received from the Far 
Jap~n. The air Coree talso is .~e- East that Red China means liter
!ng mcreased to spread its strlk- ally her threat to invade For
mg power. mosa, which the United States is 

One at the worrisome ques- pledged to defend, the contro
tions a'bout this policy has al- versy promises to be a hot one. 

• ways beert whether the admlnis- ________ _ 
tration, in considering military 
needs, is taking a too hopeful 
view of the world sima tion, and 
how much It is in1lueneed by 

Schwengel Meeting 
Switched to Chamber 

ALTHOUGU, most SUI stu
dents leU Iowa City at the 
start of the Christmas vaea
tlon Dee. 17, some are takln&' 
advantare of the va.catlon to 
cateh up on their studies while 
others are workln&' to hold 
down part-time Jobs. Pictured 
at upper let, Is Ed Huntlnr, 
G. Council Bluffs, who 18 
worklnr at the library on his 
thesis. At the center Is Rose
mary O'Brien, A3, Iowa City, 
who Is orklnr at the library. 
.Jack Carter. G. Turner, Kan., 
Is shown at the rlrht putUnr In 
time studylll6 at the Chemistry 
buildlnr. M the upper richt 
Perry McPherson, AI, North 
Tonawanda, N.Y., Is shown 
studylnr scenery cOlllltruetion 
plalL'I at the Dramatic Artll 
buUdlnc. 

Draft Calls 
To Be Cui 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The 
Defense Department announced 
Monday it 'Will cut chaIt calls in 
half, beginning in Fe-bruary, and 
plans a gradual reduction of 
403,000 mcn in the armed forces 
over the ncxl 18 months. 

Secretary Wilson also an
nounced at a news conference 
that the 1st Marine division will 
be withdrawn (rom Korea in the 
near futUre and returned to lhe 
Paciric West Call st. lL wlll be 
replaced in Korea by one of two 
army divisions now stationed in 
Japan. , 

Wilson said that the February 
draft call, already announced to 
be 20,000, wo~ld be slashed t.o 
10,000 or II,OO!)' He said that 
lowered draCL quota would be 
maintained at loost through next 
June. 

Wilson said the total ~ilitary 
strength of lI ,218,000 a t the eM 
of last month will drop lo 2,940,-
000 by next June 30. 

The secretary said a decision 
hod been reached to cut military 
strength by an additional 130,-
000 by June 1~56. 

Wilson said the detcrmination 
to reduce the over-all slrenglh 
at the regular forces had 'been 
made ,by President Eisenhower 
in recent weeks after consulting 
with all of his advisors. 

Wilson said the contemplated 
manpower strength next June 30 
will be : Army 1,100,000 men ; 
Navy 665,000 ; Marine Corps 
205,000, and the Air Force 970,-
000. !Wilson said the Air Force 
would not be cut from previous
ly announced levels. 

Hitch the Horses, Dear; 
We're Getting Hitched 

Court House To Close 
:-=: At Noon Friday 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (iP) -
When Kennth and ,Maude Hod
gins were maorried a second time 
it was on horseback, "just 'be-

Iowa Congressman-elect Fred cause we always wanted to." 
Schwengel wiU be at the offices Hodgins, horse trainer, and 
of the Iowa City Chamber of Maude were married 22 7l'ears, 
Commerce this morning to dis: then were divorced. They decid
cuss legislative molters with in- cd "to get logelher again." The 
terested parties. minister 'Was the only one afoot 

~. Il'he Johnson county court 
-'::. hoyse 'Will close at noon Friday t:::. for the Christmas holiday, it was 
~'"': announced Tuesday by the coun
t::. ty board ot supervisors. 
~ Offices will open at the regu
='T." Jar time Monday momini. 

----- . 

Similar closing hours at noon 
Dec. 31 ,have been set U!ntatlvely 
for the .New Yelp"s holiday. 

DIAPERS STOLEN ' 
OHICA'GO (JP) - The meanest 

thief competition hit the abso
lute bottom Tuesday. ,Two of 
them took 43,616 dill'pers from 
the Germ Proof 'Diaoper Service, 
Inc. 

The meeting will not be held when they did. Attendants also 
at the court house as previously were on horses. 
reported. 

At 11 a .m. Schwengel will at
tend a conference with the legls
latlve committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce. Appointments for 
other parties to meet with him 
will be given from 8:30 to 11 a.m. 

The Iowa City stop is part ot a 
two-week series of meetings be
tween the representative and his 
constituents before he leaves for 
Washlniton. 

WON'T RECEIVE DIPLOMATS 
VATICAN OITY (.IP)- For the 

first time in the almost 16 years 
at his 'Pontificate ailing Pope 
rPIus Xli will be unable this 
year to receive Vatican diplo
mats during the Christmas 'holi
days. Instead, two ranking diplo
mats will present written greet
ings from the diplomatic cor:ps 
Friday. 
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An Open Letter to Mr. Young 

Doclor Presents Evidence 
On 'Tamed' PoU'o 'Vir~s 

By Frank Carey 1 
Tbo A ... elated Pr... strains of polio virus. Later, 

WASHINGTON (Al) - Dr. Al- when the virus was injected into 
bert B. Sabin, one of the nation's the spinal cords of monkeys, It 
leading virus investigatOls, said was shown that the strains be
Thursday night there now is eVI- haved similarly to thc nonviru
dence suggesting that a nonviru- lent sll ains previously segregnt· 
lent torm of polio virus may ex- ed in the laboratory. 
1st In nature. 11e said that eventually It m3Y 

And , he said, t'his may be an 
important fac tor in exploining 
the fact tho t the vast majority 
of ihumon beings develop im
munity to polio 'without surrer
ing paralys is. Sabin ,' a Univer
sity of Cincinnoti SCientist, dis
cussed his findings in a paper 
prepared 'for a lecture at the N:I
tional Institutc of Health. 

In the past, a major concept 
has been that differences in peo
ple themselves, rather than dif
ferences in poLio virus, could 
help account for the Cact th.:lt 
most pcople develop a natural 
immunity without getting a par
alytic infection. 

'Tamed' 'Polio Virus 

be possible to develop an anU
poliO voccine employing the lab
oralory developed nonvirulenl 
viJ·us. 

More Potent immunity 
Some scientists !believe that n 

vaccine made of living, but mo
dified-for-saJety virus, could 
produce more potent immunity 
lhan a vaccine made of c:hemle
ally killed virus. 

The vaccine developed by Dr. 
Jonas E. Salk of the University 
of Pittsburgh, and now undergo
ing nationwide- appr'aisal, is of 
the latter type. 

By Saul Peti 1-- . t 
sneaking through anolher gate, a 

Thf Allot •• Jed Pru I 
' get scats on the 5:41 to Chap-

NEW YORK - It's one thing, paqua, and you'll rind they know 
MI'. Rob I't R. Young. to win con- more vice pt'csidenlB at the Cen-

fore the oyster bar, you can Sabin told about .Ialboratory , ~e
whisper into a corner post a?d velopment ,?f stra!,ns Of. non.vlr
be heard cleorly in the oPPosIte I ulent, ~t tamed polao. VIrus, 
corner 30 feel away. from VII'US that 'Wos ~Ig!na)]y 

highly paralytic lo test ammals. 
These lamed strains, he added, 
have been found capable or pro
du,cing sIgns of polio Immunity 
in chimpanzees and a few hum
on volunleers. 

But Dr. Salk declared only last 
week lhat he couldn't agree with 
the idea that a vaccine contain
ing living, ,but modified, virus 
would bc more potent. Salk II
so rcported new blood-study ev· 
idence suggesting that his Qwn 
vaccine can create powerful, 
long lasting protection against 
polio. 

~ tra I than you do ond that, nny- Would you still have direct ac-
lrol of the N W.I York Central way, every soul playing gin in cess to any onc of 20 banks, ho-
railroad. that car or reading the l)tock quo- tels ond private clubs, two doz-

But it's anothel thing to talk tatiolls has u weak heort, arthri- en restauronts and bars, 200 
abou l teorlng do n Grand Ccn- tis or a severe mental block stores and 14,000 difterent of
lra l terminal. You soy you may against waiting at the l'ight gatc tices, which a man now can 
replace it with lh "world 's larg- with everyune else. reach without getting his leet 
est structurq," ta Cl' even than They ore a breed unto thcm- wet? 
lhe Empirc Slale building and selves. Their car scats, they arc lIow About Police? 
with more (JOOI' space than the convinc d, have bcen reserved How long will it take the rail-
Merchandising mart in Chicago. for them since the filgrims. Thcy road cops to begin policing the 

That's interesting. But it might play their own streamlined ver- new station as well as they do 
be easier to plant winter wheat sian of contract bridge - no deck the old? Will crime increase 
along Broadway or turn Central shufflcs between rounds, just while they're learning? Will the 
park into a stockyard . Why? ,Be- deal as many last hands as pos- new depot attract more pickpoc
cause if yQ.\1 fool around with the sible. !tets, bag stealers and confidence 
depot at 89 E. 42d St., you fool Don 't Undl'restimate Commuter men? 
oround with tradition, legend, Never, Mr. Young, underesti- These lhings arc currently held 
habit. Above all, habit. mate the power of lhe commuter. to a minimum. Last year, for ex-

Ranks Worhlwide Remember whcn thc Central ample, lhc terminal cops arrested 
This is a station which ranks in tried 10 pipe in cemmercirl an- only one pickpocket among the 

worldwide celeb,ity with Water- nounccments on the pubhc ad- millions of people who wandered 
loo in London and Gare du Nord dress system? Remember the in and out. And despite all thc 
in Paris. It has received presi- howl? You'll rccall the railroad fiction written about the place, 
dents and kings, baseball heroes lost that fight afte r Harold Ross, the cops insist Grand central has 
and movie · queens, archbishops lote editor oC the Ncw Yorker never had a murder. 
and arch villains. magazine wrote: Suitcase stealers get away with 

For millions of travelers-from "Now that the precedent has less and less as the cops learn all 
the Detroit magnate coming to been sct to louse up a public their dodges. -
close a big Wall Street deal to the place wilh audible advertise- Confidence men? Ii's been 30 
frightened young actress from me~ls , the Idea s~oul~ spread or 40 years since any city slicker 
Dubuque prayer! Uy dreaming or' 7apldly. E.venlually, It Will spread tried to sell the terminal to a 
becoming another Helen Hayes- mto hOS?ltals, wh~se rooms, ~e hayseed. There is a legend that in 
Grand Central h. s provided the trUst, .wIII be ent1~'e ly occupIed the 30's a smoothie "leased" the 
first glimpse of New York city. ~rs ~~I~r~~dp~i:~,~uttves, each on information booth to a sucker for 

As the city is . . nique becaus.e Obviously, Mr. Young, eom- $10,000 in advance rent. The 
of the great varl ty of people It muters can't be trifled with . sucker thought he ' was going to 
draws, so is Grand Ccntral. And And what would be the decor open a fruit stand In the io1or
?O station was ~tter named. It and design of the new terminal? mation booth . 
IS central. It • grand. Would the acoustics be right for But this kind at thing is rare 

Varied Experience another "whispering gallery?" in the old depot. Maybe, you'd 
This isn't just place to catch Right now, on the lower level be- . better think it over, M'r. Young. 

a train. It's a p ace to begin a , . 

vorce trip to ReJl'E> or 20 years up e 1. honeymoon to !'tiagara or a di- O~~ C fie t 
::; ~n~o~:r~, I~~ p~a:~at:e ;~a:te aptto emem el'~ 
or to get swindled if you're not 
careful. A place to see soldiers 
off to war or t see your wife 
off to her mot r's while your 
pretty secretary aits at the oys
ter bar. 

H's a place here kids run 
away from Hom with the family 
cash box nnd ids come back 
from summer CJl m p with livf 
snakes under their T-shirts. It'~ 
a place to catch Ava Gafdnet 
walking the red carpet to the 
Century or watch an old man in 
ragged clothes dozing under the 
swell of organ music from the 
north balcony. 

These things happen among the 
560,000 people who walk, run , 
drift. or staiger throuih Grand 
Central every day - 140,000 of 
them daily commuters. Be wary 
of the commuters, Mr. Young. 

Hear Them Complain 
You'll hear them complain 

about the rut they dig deeper and 
narrower every day. But move 
one train up by a single minute, 
Iwitch the 5:16 to New Haven to 
another track for just one da', 
block off a corridor and throw 
them off stride by just two sec
onds, and you'lJ hear the loudest 
blast this si<Wi 0' Eniwetok. 

Try to stop the regUlars from 
.- '.~ 

" One Year Ago Today 
Gifts and grants totaling $26,000 were received by the SUI fi

nance committee of the State Board of Education. 
Ex-dictator Mohammed Mossadegh appealed his conviction i):ly 

a military tribunal on charges of treason. 
Secretary of Stale John Fosler Dulles 'prodded the French 

government to approve a European army plan, and hinted .Ameri
can troops would be withdrawn from advance positions in (kr-
many unless the French act. , 

.J Five Years Ago Today , . 
Basketball fans of the Quad' cities honored Mj.lrray WIer at a 

speciol halCtime ceremonies during the Tri-Citles-Syracuse Ibasket-
boll game. • 

Attorney General McGrath ordered an FBI investigation of the 
attempt to dynamite the auto workers' ·unlon headquarters III De
trolt. 

" Ten Years Ago Today 
Chrjstmas at the Iowa Navy pre7flleht school is to feature a 

party, dinner and special liberty for the cagels. 
Russia has assured the Allies that a powerful Red army winter 

offensive is coming up. 
. Hundreds of frien(ls and admirers thronged a mortuary Cor a 

final glimpse 0' Mexican film actress Lupe Veloz who took her own 
lUe. 
.J Twenty Years Ago Today ,II 

The largest mural 'on display at the Century of Prolress last 
year will b~ome 'the property of SUJ upon acceptance by the State 
Board 01 Education. 

The war department 113tly opposed government ownetshlp at 
the arms and ammuni,tion industry in a statement submitU!d to the 

..s atlt munltioDs committee... . . 
SUI and other state schools 'Will request appropriations muc.h 

larger than those of the prC!lent biennium when the StaU! Board o't 
Education meets. -

Dul'ing the summer of J953 , 
mat rial was obtained D:om the 
intestinol tract of apP'loximately 
1,500 healthy Cincinnati children 
who had no known contact with 
any case of polio. 

When this material was placed 
in a culturing medium, Sabin 
and his associates recovcred five 

TilE TAILOR o. GLOUCEST
ER at 10:30 a.m. Is a radio a.dap
tatlon of a Christmas story by 
Beatrlx Potter. 

It's a TOUCH of CHRISTMAS 
for children at 11:00 a.m. Steph
en lIobson directs chorus and in
strumentalists in a special pro
,ram of £amiliar and unusual 
Christmas music for children. 

Sports dlreetor, Bob Zenner, 
brinrs you news and views of 
the weeks' top sports stories on 
SPORTS at MIDWEEK at 12:t5. 

TODAY'S SCHEDULE 
8:00 Mornln&' Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Mornln&, Serl!!.nade 
9:25 Bookshelf 
9 :~ Book of Christmas C .. rols 

10:00 News 
IO:J5 \ Kllchen Concert 
10:30 Tailor of Gloucester 
11 :00 Touch. of Christmas 
11:3D Adventure In Resenrch 
II :4~ RI!!.II&'ious News Reporter 
12:00 lUlythm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12:45 Sporto at Midweek 

1:00 Musical Chllts 
2 :00 News 
2 :15 Sign on 

oHicial daily 
, t 

BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 22, 19S. 

UNIVERSITY ealendir IIe8I 
are Icheduled In Uae Pret1· 
dent's office. Old Caltltol. 

Thursday, December 3' 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball-Iowo 

vs. Stanford - Field House 
Monday, January 3, 1955 

7:30 a.m. - Resumption of 
Classes. 

2:00 p.m. - University New
comers Club - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Thunday, Jaft~ • 
9:30 a.m. - University Wom

en's club morning coffee - Uni
versity club rooms. 

Saturday, Jamaarr • 
7:30 p.m. ~ 'Basketball - Io

wa vs. Minnesota-Field Heuae· 
Sunday, Janua.., 9 

3-5 p.m. - Union Board Tel 
Dance - River room, Iowa Me-
morial Union. , " 

4:00 p.m. - Chamber musiJ: 
concert - faculty string Quartet 
- Shambaugh auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountain
eers travelogue - "Northward 
to Adventure" by John Ebert -
Macbride hall. 

(For InrQrmaUoll ...,arjIq 
dates beyond Utll aelletblie. _ 
reaervaUonl in the .mee ., 
the PrelldeD&' Old CapitaL) 

GENERAL NOTICES" 
'GENERAL Nonca Ibould be deposited with the lit, ec1lter II 
The Dallr Iowan fn the new.room In the COlDlDllnlClatiou CeDter. 
Noilcel Dlllllt be submitted b:r 2 P.IIL the dar preoeclJD, ftn& .... 
Ueatlon; ther will NOT be aeeepte4 br pbone. a" ... , .. 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WlUTrEN anti SIGNBD b:r a .... ...... 
penoa. 

mE ILLUSTRATED STORY 
of the Iowa Mountaineer's 1954 
European outing will Ibe pre
sented in Shambaugh auq.itori
um, Sunday, Jan. 9 at 8 p.m. The 
outing was filmed in color trans
parencies and will Ibe presented 
with dramatized commentary, 
native music and sound effects. 
Limited seating ca'Pacity. Tickets 
available on a first come basis. 
Admission '50 cents. Contact Uni
versity :RhotogNlphlc service-, 
Wilson's Sporting Goods store or 
phone 7418. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative Baby-sitting league book 
will be In the charge ot Mrs. 
Amy Jean Roberson from Dec. 
14-27. Call 8-3938 .tor a sitter or 
tor . Information about J<1nlng 
the league. 

THE FOLLOWING BO~ 
will be 1n effect durin, Cbrlat
mas at the University library. 
Friday, Dec. 17,8 a.m. to 5 ·p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 18, 8 a.m. to DOOCJ. 
Sunday, Dec, 19, closed. MoIL
Thursday., Dec. 20-23, 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Frida(y, Dec. 24. closed ,U 
day. Sat. - Sun., Dec. 25, 28. 
closed. Mon.-Thurs., Dec. 2'1-30, 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Frlday,..oec. St. 
closed all day. Sat.-Sun.; Jan. 
1-2, closed. 

WOMEN'S HOURS DUlING 
the Christmas vacation are: fri
day, Dec. 17 Is a 12:30 a.m. nlPt 
with no senior prlvlll,e or late 
permissions. Sunday. Jan. 2 11 • 
regular 10:30 p.m. night alld .
tor privilege and late lea"' are 
in effect provided the ItU~t h .. 
checked Into her residence b1 • 
p.'m. 
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Stresses Teaching ' of. 'Informal Thinking' 
. Prof. Jo n ·B. Wilbur. head 01 

. . civil t'nginet!Tina at chu-
set Institute of TedlnolOfY • • 

id T l!Sday th:lt the is:l need 
for an n&in ing education ys
lem which. \\'m belt I' prepare an 
Indh'ldual ror effective liviDg. 

Wilbur centered his theme on I 
"The Umitations ot Logic In En
gineering Education," 

Wilbur said that each engjnee~
Ing stud nl mu t hl\' emotional, 
moral, phy Ie I and m nt I qu 1-
Uicallons of which the m ntal 
Quality I most important in the 
cd mle .ph r . 

Leclc, Jator.al hlnklnc 

o.. .. ,, _ le..., ... 
ftree daJl _ lZe per ... "n .. " __ llel..., ... 
TN .. ,.. _ Me ..., .n 
ODe IIonUl _ lie JIH ... 

lIJDIm.a ~e ale 

4191 
This mental quality, he ex-, Woric Wonted 

plained, can be dJvid into" - SEWING 1m 
temati:red ex ct rea son i n g . repII I. " ... 
(logic) and informal thinking w~~\. A1~TaUau. pl8lA trtI1JIa. 

which concerns judgment, mental ~s.c="'IN':"O~----------
Image, im gination nd IntuJ- w . ,-. 
tlon. -----R-eo-I -E-'t-o-.e·----

H said that enain ring du- i ... .:------------
cation may t nd to o\'eorlook the I BUYING· OR LUNO PROPERTY' 

~UY lowa cia fl~. ",111 Jp d 
informal peel by te hin, too 0.. Job tor a I ... «n a day Pl\one 
much logic • 4111 aNI IHm or the 10 •• 10. ~. 

• n..y·re YOllr ~h t m. n of ad· 
Wilbur said "Pre ently we ar ".rtWnr In Ih dly - but Ih .. ull. . a,.. BIO BIO 11101 

making too little effort 10 aid the -----..;..-----
studenl's inrormal m nllll facil
ities. One cannot I: t vl!ry tar If 
h Is unabl or unwilling 10 er
el e the Informal a peel. ot 
thinking." 

'IIIANTEO TO TftA1llt. new _ on a 
farm or H near Iowa Clt7. wme 

Bo" 13, pall,. Iowan. 

WANT TO TRADI: a 3 bedroom. n w 
hou on a IU'Mller bou or l.n.rom. 

PFOPMtl'. '111.1 Bo" 14, Dally Juwan. 

DISCUSSING POSSIBLE CHANGES In enrlneerln. education ... lIeles prior to Taelda,'. IttlOJ'maI 
meetlnx are Prot. John B. Wilbur, head of civil encineerllll' at Muaaehuldlli IllItitute ot Technolo-
1)1. rlrM. and Dean Francis M. Dawso". collere 01 enrlneertn,. Wilbur .... ke Oil ''The LlntltaUona of 
Lol'lc In Enrlneerlnr Education." 

Coralville Dam A stud nt comc to sludy IOldAg-
(Continlled from Page 1) alne ring, Wilbur Iwid, "nnd by 

the lim hilt t n/riMering 
up with a .ix pOint sUllclrllon he I. ~t(>e d in logic and tri!'s to 
polley for dealing with thc ovel- olve all probl ms With loalc and 
all problem: must then dl! (,lop hi. Informnt 

TIUS VIEW OF the Coralville (tam project shows the spillway 
and tower completed before funds ran out in Ih. winter ot 1931-
52. The corps of enrlneers announced that contracts will be" 
awarded in 1955 for relocation of roads and utilltle connected 
with the dam. An addJlIonal $11 million Is needed to complete the 
nood control project, according to J. H. Pell, chief 0' the Rock 
Island engineering dlvlsloll of the corps. 

Dads Sentenced 
For 50n51 8ad Deeds , 

-----

Meardon Suggests 
Assistant Chairman 
For Chest Drive 

LYNCHBURG, Va. (IP) - Two 
boys. aged 11 and 12, were 
brought before Juvenile Court 
Judge O. R. cUndiff, charged 
with burglarizing a grocery 
store. He ordered an invesliga- Atty. William Meardon, 1954 
tion. Community Chest chairman has 

Their fathers said 'they didn't , suggested that. "The Community 
know the boys were out thJt I Chest board appoint a chairman 
night. .Judge Cundiff gave the I and an assis:ant for fu~ure driv
dads 60 days in jaii lor neglcct- es so that 10 succeeding years 
ing the -boys. the assistant could become chair-

PROFESSIONAL INTEREST 
LONGVIEW, Tex. (IP) - She

rill Noble Crawford's got a per
sonal interest in :whoever gave a 
a bank here a $59 ' forged check. 
His name was signed to it. 

I ICily Record 

man!' 
MeardoA, besides showing thc 

need · ot continuity, in .future 
drives, sa id IMonday in his report 
to the Community Chest board 
lhat chest agencies will recei ve 
budgeted amounts. 

He announced that money was 
still being received with the fin
al amount expected to be near 
$31,000. This year's goal was 
$33.379. 

'DEATHS I Mcardon said that this year's 

M EI ·"t t I 35 R R 2 dericit would be taken from the 
rs. ma .., an e , , . , , emergency reserve fund . 

Cedar Rapids. Tuesday at Mercy 

I. Sel ct workers tor nblli~y (nclliU s." . 
nnd skill without regard to all'. Wilbur said thot he Is not pri-

2. Permit persons reachln, th m:lrily concerned over pre-r qul
present 65-year-old r Url'ment site material but that h ndvo
age to continue working without cole a plan wh(>re the humanl
retiring if lhey nrc able and so Ii ,sci 'nce, naln ring cl nc 
desire. - :lnd cngineel"ing managemcnt elln 

3. Increase older workers' job be de vel 0 p e d coneurr n tly 
opportunities by m Intainln, throughout the whole college 
"sound labor standards, Includ- progrllm. 
ing health and safely measures In a plcn for re-examination Of 
nnd equal pay for compnrabl cnlllnccring duc:lllonnl pollcle!;, 

' work." Wilbur said, "Wc Ill'!, not loortln, 
4. Malnlaln II continuln& stu- on the glamour or popular con~ 

dy on the adcquacy or job op- tent. but on the dc .. ree that the 
porlunities. educational system cnn aid in 

5. Develop D scrvlce prottam me Ung lit ·s problems." 
for older workers. Includln& 
counseling. selective Job plnce
mcnts ond relraining for dif
tercn t jobs. 

6. Consider plans to permit 
retired workco. s to perform some 
pari-lime work "so th tl anSL- ' 
tlon trom employment to rctlre
ment docs not bring undue 
shock." 

3 SUI Professors 
Impressed With 
C.R. School Plans 

Threc sur officials of the col
lege ot education were "Impres
sed" Monday wilh the pIons for 
two new high schools In Cedar 
Rapids. 

Dean E. T. Peterson, Prot. L. 
A. Von Dyke and Prot. Steve 
Knezevich spent Monday in Ced
ar Rapids viewing the proposed 
sites for the schools. examining 
the plans and questioning archi
tects and schoolmen. 

Concerning the plans for lhe 
schools, Cedar Rapids Supt. oC 
Schools Clyde Parker said, "1 
was beglMlng to wonder wheth
er we had any blind spots. I fell 
this day would be a thing to help 
us determine whether we were 
on the right track or not." 

The sur experts made a num
ber of Valuable sUiaestlons on 
detaJls and relatively minor 
points in the plans, spokesmen 
reported, but found no large or 
basic faults lind omissions. 

We(/diJlg Til /fat Ion 
An l1olJnceml'nis 

lw,JfllllCd NUTJklM 
Wedding /look" 

Showcr (lrul Wedding Gifts 
'W NLJiJlg Allllivrr~Q'!I 

urlJ1iC 

HALL'S GIFT SHOP 

NttDml Man or wornan at on"e to 
II •• ~are ot tabU I'd "" 10m " In 

Iowa City for f mou. Mlionall, ad· 
• rll WaHlm llrodu~ • Cood KrII' 
In Imfl\8llaul,.. NQ mv tnt. Write 
J . R. WltI<ln. ~. 0-&4. Winona. ~ 

TypIng 

and manlL..,ripl. EJI· 
h r. Work ruaran~ . 

TYPINO - Phon. &1". 

BLONDIE 

. hospital. Buc;gcts ·for the eigh t local ag-
• . BIRTHS encles supported 'by the Com

munity Chest are: Boy Scouts. 
$8,700; Girl Scouts. $8,550; Vjs
iting Nurse assn .• $8,500; Salva
lion Army, $1 ,600; United De
fense fund, $1.400; Iowa CbJl
dren's 'Home socicty, $1,000; 
Chlldren's Milk fund. $500 and 
Traveler's Aid fund, $29. 

In summarizing the visit. Park
er quoted Peterson as concluding. 
"You've got some very excJting 
plans here. I think they are ex
cellent." 

Mr. :ll'ld Mrs. 'Harley Shetler, 
Riverside, a boy Tuesday at 
Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Schnoebe
len, Iowa City , a boy Tuesday at 
Mercy hospital. 

POLICE COURT 
£verelte . D. Eckrich, R.R. 3. 

lowa City; 'was fined $50 and 
. $18.28 costs on a chaTge of reck

'less driving. It was ruso recom
mended that his drivers license 

.be 'suspended for 30 days. 
. Jess Edward Taylor, Palo Al
to. CaUf .• was fined ~12.50 and 
costs on a charge of intoxica
!lon\ all of which was suspended 
on' the condition tha t he leave 
th~ city. 

William . H. Clements, A2, 
Newton, appealed a $12.50 police 
co~rt fine to Johnson county dis
trict court. He was fined on a 
char«e of d1~obeying a stop sign 
Nov. 9. 

Patrick B. Meade, Ox.ford. was 
j' ch,arged with runni!}g a lI'ed light. 

He was granted a charge of ve
nue to justice of <peace court. ,4 court costs were assesscd 
against him. 

·'Dean W. Bryant, R.R. 1. Iowa 
City. was charged with running 
a 'stop sign. He was granted a 
change of venue to justice of the 
peace court. $4 cOl1rt costs were 
assess~d against him. 

Unpaid pledaes, campaign ex
penses and administration and 
otcice eX4)enses were set at P ,
lOO. 

Board members, the campaign 
review committee and the divis
ional drive chairmen will meet 
Jan. 12 in the Chamber of Com
merce office at 7:30 p.m. to dis
cuss this year's campaign. 

The boar~ reviewed a request 
by the Boy Scout council ot this 
area to solicit additional funds 
[or the scouting activities. 

Since the Community Chest is 
a united fund drive and the Boy 
Scouls are included in the chest's 
budget, the .board disproved the 
request to make private solici.ta
lions. 

PLEADS GUILTY 
DES MOINES (JP) - Hershen 

A. Carroll. '18, Omaha, pleaded 

I ells How 10 Keep 
Your Iree Fresher 

It's easy to keep your Christ· 
mas tree looking tresher longer. 
says Dean-Emeritus RuIdolph A . 
Kuever of the SUI college of 
pharmacy. 

Kuevel" suggesta that you have 
your druggist prepare two pack
ages. one containing 15 (fams of 
calcium carbonate and the other 
five grams of commercial crys
talUne citric acid and six grams 
of commercial crystalline malic 
acid. 

The balle of the tree sho,""d 
then be kept in a wide-mouthed 
,allon ~ar with the powders 
dropped in water. By soalclng up 
the solution, the tree will remain 
fragrant and keep its needles aU 
during the holiday season. 

A check this week of Iowa City 
pharmacies snows that the pre
paration may be pUrchased for 
approximately 25 to 50 cents. 

guilty tn Federal court here ANY TAKERSf 
rruesday to a charge of driving OHARLOTI'E, N. C. (JP) -
a stolen car 1rom Oma'ha to'Sid· This clasaitied ad appeared in a 
ney ,Iowa. Dec. 5. Judge WIl-\ C h arlo t~ e newspaper: "Old 
liam F. Riley deterred sentence. drunk, 43, wants easy job." 

Baby Sitting House fOt' Rent Trailen 
-----...;..--....;;..-------.-- 1 POR lItIIt _ New .,.,... '11$ _Ill. 
W~ caD\.aI~ •• ll •• DaIl:1. --. Write ... 11 Dall7 Iow_ 11$1 15' WbJIky Ro~n.r . .. 1lOt ... 
~.~._", .. to ... a_ tal at ..... Can 

Miscellaneous few Sale Inltructlon 

FOR SALI:: ~u d_ and llAJ.LIIOOM -- .......... bat T'-' 
d,." buUdln ...... @rt.lo. )vinl. I b W u1'fu. 1"'- .... 

4' .. I II)' 4'" • n. C~lotc". PiJ!e 
tlll!np. ~ II or ~r 5 Wanted 

S-1'ICi _ " 1m 1 • . m. 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 

T...e,al ~r"e Life Insurance 

The Lutheran 
Brotherhood 

Story 

T 

'111'1 W8, c~rul· -
..... 'l~"f t ••• .. 
la. '.t ,.. a.1 
,. •• n. 

EUGENE BICKfORD 
LOTS OF CAUAI ~ '" lobe FOR IAIAl ~ouni hffithy para)u'ell 

Ie of your. Ie. you'll turn UJlMtIII· oNl ranarta car- aNI fHCI. Dial 1808 Nt, Vernon 
~ IU,M. mlo .. -.11' eAIIh. PIIOfta 41. __ Cedar RapId. 
and pia" .. your ad In lobe Iowan elM-
,,~ .. 

Rooml FOf' Rent 

ROOM tor Ilrl In rnod.em 
home 0 I ...,., 

private 

ROOM ror nu,,1 5tudent. (J3 Ronald .. 
Dial 1-100. 

Autos FOf' Sal. - UMd 

"UTO BILES. ev.,rythin. from the 
old ,Jalopy", the), lat. mod· 

.1. are JOld Ihrourh Oally law n C ... • 
oLII~ Place ),ollr car ad in 0.. Jo
wan and whot r.pld ...... 1 .. 1'0\1'11 
~n"l Phon. 41.1. 

roUND: ...... whf'n you U your 
InnHdfd ItMII. fn lh. D.I1)1 IO.ln 

Cia ',Jrlf'd ('f,IhiMn. PtlDn~ 41.1 _a)l 
and pu."" )our loll I r M!)' a tt" 
penni I 

Who Does It 

LAFF • A • DAY 

low. 

"Now think hnnl and try to remember whether you filed 
it under "D" lor Dear Sirs or "C".(or Gentlemen!" 

ror------..m:-------, ".. C K r C YOU If n 

•• 0 AND HOW IT STARTED. F'uDBIRMINOHAMlllya: 
"I've wanted to be an editor ever lince worked on a boy'. mqulne 

at aae 8, After bei.,. an editor of the Dartmouth litem')' mapzine (The Dart) .. 
I Nt my ai&btl on B.,uire. It took 18 yeara of bard work to achieve 

the editorship - after lttU",in, a. a newarnapJine cub, Qrtocm III\d 
etI8y writer, advertilinl copy writer and trade paper editor." 

"r ~rfed ~moki",g CAMEL9 
1'2 ~ts ago. I've. tried mahY 

other brands, but my chOiCe 
arways ~ Camer. No other btahd, 
is so mUd_yet- so rich-1a~flnql' 

~a~ 

SMOKING 

~ 
YGUaalI 

Mab the 30-Dq 
Camel MUdnna 
Test. Smoke 
oaIy Camels 
for 30 dayal 

-. , 
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iaharias~ May. l~iI:~~d j\thletes Of ¥~_~ .. 
Babe Win,s '.* ' * . * * * Bannist~r u.~ Wins 

Bo()ting Their Way to Rose Bowl 
- ", -... ~ 

~Jh Award Is Runnerup ::~~F:: ,.:U1. ,L:;::' 
If 22 Y T'S H' MT. VEJtN'ON - 'U-High's n ears ' 0 ay ey Bluehawks jumped t(). an early 

. lead here ' Monday night and 
played steady ball atafbst Mt. 

~EW YORK (,4» - It could 
only happen to the Ba-be. 

Twenty months ago Babe Did-
rickson Zaharias underwent a 
serjous cancer operation. Tues
day the amaung,' U-year old 
Texan was named the "female 
athlete of the year" for 1954 in 
the 24th annual year-end As
sociated Press ,poll. 

The greatest feminine athlete 
ever first won this honor in 193~ 
when she set Olympic records in 
winning the javelin throw and 
80-meter hurdlcs. She won it 
again in 1945, 1946. 1947. and 
1950 for her prowcss in golf. 

This, her sixth award. was tor 
her great skill on the links. The 
supple, sinewy Babe !Won five 
tournaments during 'the year 
climaxed by a runaway, U
stroke triumph in the Women's 
National Open championship. Of 
the 103 baUots cast by a nation
wide panel of sports writers and 
sportscasters, the Babe received 
51 first place votes and 198 
points on a 3-3-1 basis to win by 
86 points over Maureen Con
nolly, the sidelined queen 01 
tennis. 

But for her feats in capturing 
all but the U.s. championship 
Little Mo gamered 21 first place 
votes and 1'12 ,points tor a 'huge 
margin over goU's Patty Berg, 
who was third with nine first 
placers and 41 points. 

Behind Miss Berg came Doris 
Hart with 35 points; MariJoyn 
Bell, Canada's 16-year old con
queror of the 32-mlle LAke On
tario swim, 25; Florence Chad
wick, the channel swimmer who 
fal1ed where Miss Bell succeed
ed, 23; bowler Marion Dadewig, 
18; golfer Louise Suggs, 13; fig
ure skater Tenley Albright. 7, 
and golf~r Betsy Rawls, 8. 

,Mrs. Zaharlas returned to the 
!big time on Feb. 21 when she 
defeated Miss Berg In an invita
tI~m tournament at Mlaml,Beach. 
She went on to win the Sarasota 
Open, the National Capital tour
ney at Washjngto/'l, Ithe National 
Open at Peabody, Mass., anq HeT 
fitth-All-Americ~. tItle at Tam 
OtShanter. She fired a record
breaking 69 in her first round o! 
tb,e All-America. 

Rowland Starts Job 
As Cub Executive · 

CHICAGO (II") - Clarence 
"Pants". Rowland Tuesday took 
over his new duties as executive 
Vice ,president of the Chlcalo 
Cubs. 

l!.owland. 75. quit the Cubs in 
1944 to becomc president of the 
Pacific Coast league. He returned 
to his new poSition with the dub 
at the request of P. K. WrlIley. 
who said: 

"Rowland hu very good and 
sound judll1lcnt, and he', both 
old enough and !been around the 
game long enough to 'be stable In 
dOlng anything he tackles." 

Rowland saId the Cubs' bil
gest need Is "getting some ball 
players" and Indicated he would 
eollaborate with personnel di
rector Wid Mathews and Mana
ger Stan Hack in making player 
deals. 

Rowland piloted the Chicago 
Whl.te Sox to a .pennant In 1I~17. 

l:Iobbs Is Selected 
Coach at Furman 

GREENVILLE, S.C. (iP)- Ho
mer B. Hobbs; assistant football 
coaeh at the U.S. Naval academy, 
Tuesday was l'WImed head coacb 
at Fuml8n university. 

Hobba, who wlll 'take over Jan. 
., will succeed William A. Young 
who resigned Nov. 24. Hobbs 
will work with the ~avy team 
In Its SUlar Bowl came against 
Mississippi before coming here. 

Hobbs was given a three-year 
contract, the uruveralty edminls-

• tration announced. No salary 
ternu were announced. Hobbi 
will select his assistants. 

Kanlas State Drub. 
Hoosiers. 91.74 

'MANlM'M'AN. Kan. (JfI')-7.The 
Kanaas State Wildcats defeated 

"Indiana of the iDI, Ten, II-'1t. 
In basketball Tuesday nJ,ht. 

It was Indiana'. HCOnd loss' to 
a Bil ieven team thiI 88ason. 
The Hooslen; were defeated ear
lleJ' by Missouri. 

IIANTLE p-\n flU' 

PRYOR. Okla. (.4') - Mickey 
M.ntle, New York Yanlleea ceo
t~elder. and his . cousin, lIIax 
Mantle, :were fined ,17.50 each 
in jUBUee court Monday on 
_peedin, charges. The hlKMvaY 
patrol said ~ickey ·w .... andted 
after .beinl clocke4 at 80 mil. 
an hour and ,Max wa. clocked at 
'lG. • 

labe lahariclS 
1\ Great Comeback 

B,lue~G,CI,Y Game Looms 
' I' I. . . 

A·s 01#ens"ve Disp/~y 
MoNTGoMERY, Ali. (.4» "';"A - --

fancy collec.tl0l} of college backs for 256 yards. 
and ends whose combined effons Al Dogett of LSU has the edge 
piled up more. thaD. five mUes of on semi deliveries for either 
ya~da.e this seasoh will perform SQuad. The 68 successful passes 
here Chr~tmas daY. in th~ 'Blue- he threw during the season cov
GJ:ilY gridiron ~ow. .' ered &2 yards. An excellent punt-

And unless they fall · far ·,~.low er, tao, he was 12tlt best in the 
theli, Ptqv~n ~Uidency; .~h~ >all-\ Olltion witH a 39.3 average. 
stars trdm .the , North anll Sppth -.-------
will 'put ort ~ ' passing. and' ru,n- . L I .' f ( h 
nir(l delllonstration rlvallrt,. ant- Ion S 'Gae 
t11~i wlt.nessed' b~fore In ,tile 1.6-, . . " . . 
year history ' ot the tradltionlJlY .. 

W1;~e ~;:~:~:~al contest .~;·;r Is (0' nil1ldenl 
be ' televised (~C) :fC?r the firqt • . 
time, and that _alone_js an ,ful I. 

ducement tor . the. n I vlsltlnJ 'D~OLT ' (JP)-Coach Buddy 
players to put en the most spec- Parker, a confident .. Texan if 
tac'.ular perfonrlance th,ey know the~· ever was ope. firmly be-

W • I lIevp his Detroit Lions will be 

ho C~I!ectl'i~IY. tne ven,efJ yan'- ~:h~~~er:~:y B;;:~S t~e~l~::~ 
kee backs and ,' flabkmen ana Ian II. Sunday for :the National 
their customarHy . victorious Football league championship. 
south'ern rivals acount~d fo~ "rm certain the club. can stay 
mo.re thlln 8,&00 yai-~ In pasalnll. up lor the.olg one.". Parker said. 
rushin, and pag teceivibl . this "With a talr share of the breaks, 
yeai'. . • I believe we can ,beat them 

Tile Northerners, led by ' head again." 
coach Dein Faurot 'ot MiSsouri, ' Parker gambled last Sunday-

, I } 1 dl have potentially ., their strolllest ,n,d won. He was sturbed over 
offensive combination in 'Y'ea~. eeveral "flat" performances. The 
An!! with I\, they're l\opeflJl' of LI.ons ' played a 13-13 tie with 
whittllbl one game off ' the . ti .... PhUaaelphla. then were .beaten 
edge tlie ReJ)els 'havl! 'built up In b'y ihe 'Clllcago Bear~ 28-24. 
pas't gamet. One Blue-Gr~y cOll-' ~ . s,o Parker gambled Ib,~ ro~in~ 
test ' in 1943' was a bigh school hiS' playet'8 for the nothmg 
atf~i~ : • Ig~me against ·the Browns. The 

. ' , , ' .. .' Uons respoljded with a brilliant 
~UOb of the ~anlts . Irou,nd- 4-10 vkto&, achieved In the fl

galn!ni burden: will teSt on . the nal minute ot pray .over a snow
ampl~ should~rs ot tw~ Missouri blanketed'.,fleld. 
quarteJ'ba(fJu, Vic ~aton \ and- "We "had to'" sn~ out of our 
Tony Scar~o: , and runninl -slump," Parke1'l explained. "We 
backs like Max B\.!rkett'tlf Iowa_ had .to regain the winning touch. 
State. Ed Z~mb~1 of Purdue . and l'he only ~ay to do that was to 
Bob Herndon ol .Qklahoma. ' I ~lay to win." . 

Amonl the 'flve p~Ss4*"abb~ • Now the question is whether 
ends on the .N;ortW's r9ster, Notre Detroit can maintain this fine 
Dame's pau1 Matz had the- Most mental edie. 
linPJ:i!lSive tl!cord, I&.completions "I'm sur. we can," PQrker said. 

. "We took It easy arter :})eatlng 
..: I • the , San Francisco ' <lgers. But 

Wayne'·Unlve,.ity .now we're ,back on our game." 
• " . . Y" , PhysIcally. the Lions will be 

fi tei Grid ' Q'Ocich" near .a 'Peak. There have been no 
. ~ ," " -.. /' .. ~rioWi Injurie~. 

DETROIT (A»-Lo~ Z4nla wq . The Browns ~imilarly report 
drlld as he,d .tootb~l} .~oach .• at ~o ~jor .i~jurles. ".)'De unlverslty Tuesday .and . 'l11e Lions are quoted as 2!h
replaced by one ot till \ asslStaJiti . point ehoi.ces to tbecome the first 
Herb' Sriuth: :, ; .' ": . \ .: : 'team in pro hl5tory to win three 
. Pr~sldenrci!l~nc~{B:" ~~i~;:~ ~r~l~t'1JlaYOf! mles: 

ry, In :maki~ the aMo~~.~n" ' • .. , .~ • 
saId Zaria WOUld. r~~n op :",e. 'Mllw~ulc" Signs Two 
WaYne ~aYJ.:OI! .~n,til Apr~!ll·~~5, To '55 8cauball' Pacts 
when his coQtract. offie,lau,)" . ex- _.' I 

plti!s. • .' " .' j JaLW,AUKEE (.A") - The Mjl-
Zana had coached the Tartars waukee ,Braves announced Tues

for six .yean. comp~ a 20~- day that ex~onUi baby Joey Jay 
2 record. Stranjely. Zlrza re- and rookie fi.rst Jba~man Frank 
placed SmJth sa bead coacb in Torre had slaned their 1955 con-
1.... ' tracts. 

ISmlth, a. Dttrolter, flad alteed Jay. big righthanded pitcher, 
\0 coach Wayne on a bne-year currently Is pitching in the Puer
buls In 19M, the,n .tepped out in to Rican winter league. Torre, a 
favor of Zarza. . ' .. brilliant defenslYe !player who 

1erti HaUte AftMUnc.1 
~.ee"''''t with "";oit 

TElUU!l HAUTE. Iftl. (.4') -
The Tetre Haute chI> of the 
Three I le~ ... m operate next 
aelsOn under a worldn, lttrec!
IMnt With tile betrott Tigers. 
Vern McKlllu. a Terre Haute 
buline8l1nan, aai~ 'l'utilclay. 

MeIlU}.n, . vice pre.ldeDt • of 
the, Terre Ha~ club. liu ._n 
collduct.inz ,a drive to! ave i1. 
since tbe Pb11ad'1tp~. PhtWe. 
wflhdrew their I\lpport at the 
cl~ itt 1811 leUOA. . . 

M,Co .fAn WINS r 

NJI:W 'YOU ~Ulldefeated 
NoM Carolina State. "the na
tlon'a _ . rankJ4 f3,,~aU 
team, !idled at. .JOhn's 'of 'BrOok
lya '7~7S til overUme Tiluday 
nllbt' tor Its .runlt\ .s~t Vie
tor". l!i th.e I'int ...... or'. '· .~u
blebeacter . In ' Madlaoa , Square 
~ . . 

handled more than 1,000 consec
utive chances without an error 
at Atlanta last ..year, probalbly 
will Ibe a~slgned to the Bra V"' 
Toledo farm cllib. 

ALL-STAlL COACH NAMED 

,NEW YORK (iP}-charley Eck
man of the Fort :Wayne Pistons, 
a basketball \'eferee who turned 
to coachln, this year for the first 
time, Tuesday Wa.ll named as 
coach at the Wut for the Fifth 
Annual National Basketball as
aoclaUon all-star pme at Madi
son Square Garden, Jan. 1'. 

TlCKft:S ON SALE 
Reserved seat tickets still are 

available tor four of Iowa's 
bome Bla Ten basketball rames. 
Tbey ar~ Michigan State. Jan. 
JO; Purdije. Feb. 5 (2 p.m., CBS
'rY ,ame); PIllo State, Feb. 14, 
and l\(jch~ Feb. 24 (2 p.m., 
OBS-'l'.V PiDe), The",ell-out. to 
date are M.inn~sota. '~Ilino~ and 
huUaJaa. 

NEW YORK (JP) - Willie 
Mays, the National league's bat
ting champion and most valu
able player and the New York 
Giants' most prized piece of pro
perty, added another title to his 
list Tuesday when he was named 
"Male Athlete of (he Year" in 
the A'ssociated Press year-end 
poll. 

Mays, who now Is playing 
baseball in Puerto Rico after 
his first full season in the major 
leagues, was selected tby a com-
101'table margin ovcr Enll~ 
land's Rogel' Bannister, the 
world's first tour-minute mile 
runner, by the ballots of 1Z2 
sports writers and broadcasters. 

The 23-year-old, happy-go
.ucky lad from Fairfield, Ala .• 
was named first on 39 ballots 
and received a total of l!I5 
points on a basis of three tor 
fi rst, two for second and one for 
third. 
• Bannister, the only one close 

to Willie in the voting, drew 36 
first place votes and one ltplit 
between him and John Landy o! 
Australia. the other four-minute 
miler. Bannister'oS total was 150 
points while Landy took third 
place with 60 points. 

Vernon to win Its third basket
ball game 01 the s~ASon. 43-30. 

Jim' ~o.wers wu hilh-polnt 
man for V-Hith with six field 
goals .and -two free throws for 
if po,lnts. Jerry Schoenfelder 
netted 1'1 and Bob KCl6er got 10. 

Len JUnger led ltU. Vernon 
with \0 PQints. Mt. V~'rnon's rec
ord Is now th~e victorilla and 
eight IONes. • ; ' . . 

. EIIf ' ~lose~ 
Iowa ((It,' . i. 2. 14 &-.5i 
Ne""-JIi , 1. • 18 n-st 

(II,."",, ,. t •• · Danr J ... aa, 
iJlfEw.T<:>N - Newton high's 

CentNll Iowa conft!tence Cardi
nals put on the steam in the las~ 
quarter here Tuesday nIght and 
edged the l()Wa CIty Little 
Hawks. 59-'58. . 

Dave Bradbury led City high 
with 15 points. n was the Little 
Hawk.!' seoond loss. They have 
won five. 

E811"$ .Backfield. , 
feil~,es Broeder 

Twenty tour athletes received SANTA CLARA. Calif. (JI» _ 
one or more oflrst~place votes, Tbe East Shrine -football team 
supporting Willle's grinning set up tralnlnl{ camp at Univer
comment: "There are quite a slty of Santa Clara Tuesday and 
number of good male athletes spent the dl\Y in !!WO sUfi work-

. I ( ... P WI •• ,~ ... , 
KICKING THEIR W.-\l' into the Rose Bowl this year are Ohio State's Tad Weed (left) and Sa .. 
Tsal"alakls of Southern California. Jolnl,ng the specialists Is pretty Margie Wood of Oakland, Calif. 
Weed, who booted 23 of 24 conversion attempts plus a field goal this season, and Tsagalakis, who hit 
16 of 20 and 2 ficld goals, are proof the age of specialists is not completely gone In collece football. around the country." outs. , 

Mays added that he was happy Obaervers said the squad Is 
to receive the honor .l)ecause much difteren\ nom that of last 
"you have to consider that I am' season - more ~verall speed this 
practically starting my career In year and not quite so l1'\~ch ibeef. 
the big leagues." . Head Coach .Dr . . Eddie 'Ander-

Mays, stamped for stardom the son of Holy ' Cr'~s,' fonnerly .of 
moment he donned a Giant 'Un i- Iowa, immediately worked Leroy 
(orm in 1951, was voted the lNa- :8olden ot M.ic~ifan state, Bob 
tional league's "rookie of the McNamara " of MJnn'esota and 
year" for that season. He was fullback GeQr.,ge' Broeder of Iowa 
inducted into tbe army before In one , 'bac~eld combination 
the 1952 season was well under with his blgtl.1.y touted all-Amer
way and was dist:harged during lea Quarter\)&cl(, Ralph Gugliel-

Deacon, Seaberg 
Elected Captains 

the training seasort last spring. mi of Notre D~me.' 
Willie batted .345 to lead Iboth 'Ilwo non-contact practice ses-

major leagues and' fielded amaz- sions aJ;c sch~uled fpr Wedrtes
ingly as he led 'the Giants to the day. 
National league pennant and 
world championship. tHis catch 
of a long drive by Vic Wertz in 
the .firs't game of the world s rip.s 
stood out as one ' of the' series 

La SaU. Subdues 
USC Team, '49-38 

highll~ts. LEXINeTON', Ky. (A»-Golden 
Mays bit 41 home runs, led bb,Y Tom -Gola ~ed La &aUe in a 

the Na,tional league with 13 trip- seeond half comeback and a 49-
les and tossed in 33 doubles for 38 victorY ' ~ver . Soutl\~rn Cali
a .667 slugging average. He 'fornia Tuesday nllht in the first 
drove in 110 runs. but his field- game of'the second annual Uni
ing even more than his batting versity of KentuC!ky Invitational 
left the fans gasping. Basketball tournament. 

Fourth place in the voting La Salle, . behind by as much 
went to middleweight champion as 11 pojntll In the fir~t half and 
Carl (IBobo) Olson, who edged , trailing by one at in.termission, 
6ut another boxer. heavyweigbt outscored Southern ' Caillornia 
champ Rocky Marciano, 35-33 in 18-4 in .the fLr$,t' 10 mlnutes of 
points.. Otj'ler leaders included the second ' half an4 Gola got 11 
.Alan Ameche, Wisconsin !oot- of the 18 pOints . . He wound up 
ball fullback; Frank Selvy. Fur- with 24 lor his night" work. 
man ,basketball star; Ed Furgor, • 
National Open goll champion; Page factS 'T'i~1 
Dusty Rhodes, the Giants' 
pinchhitting ace, and Ralph Gu- For Nen-Support . 
gUelml. Notre Dame quarter- PI'M'SBtJ'R.GH (.f)~oc Pate, 
back. 37-year-old· tormcr relief pitcher 

for the New York Yankees, was 
released from jail Tuesday on 
his own recocnizance to await 8 

hearing art charres of desertion 
Ameche, Varrichione 
Named North Captains 

MIAlMl, Fla. (iP)-Alan Ame
che, Wisconsin fullback, and 
Frank Varrichione, Notre Dame 
tackle. Tuesday were named co
captains of the North squad for 
the Shrine's All-Star ChriStmas 
foobball game ClIristmas night 
in the Orange Bowl. 

and non-support. , 
The chartes ' were filed by 

Pa~e's wife Monday. He declined 
~o ~~}250 bond and apent the 
nJlht I" ~lll ' . . . , 
JQ~:JgN I1OR't8 TONIGHT 
t) . IT (.4» -'Philadelphla·s 

Bill Seaberg and McKinley 
(Deacon) Davis have been el
ected Hawkeye co-captains for 
the remainder of the basketball 
season, Head Coach F rank (Buc
ley) O'Connor said Tuesday. 

So far this season. gamc cap
tains have been appointed for 
each contest, but while on their 
recent invasion oC the east, the 
boys decide~ they wanted perm
anent captains. O'Connor said. 

The Hawkeye coach Just re
turned from a five-day eastern 
trip. 

O'Connor tailed the two-night 
stalid In Philadelphia a "fairly 
succesSful trip." He said that the 
boys played "pretty good ball, " 
against Princeton Saturda·y night 
aDler some bad moments in the 
87-75 loss to Penn the ·previous 
night. 

For <the Hawkeye's next gam"" 
against Stanford, Dec. 30, O'Con
nor said that any five of eight 
or nine men could make the 

Holy Cross Crushes 
Boston College 

BOSTON (iP)-Powerful casy
moving HolY Cross crushed Bos
ton college 95-42 Tuesday night 
holdIng the Eagles to a meager 
12 points in . the second half of 
their basketball game at Boston 
Garden. 

Bob Bruns' jump shot with 
four seconds enabled unbeaten 
Cblby college of Waterville, Me., 
to d~leat Massachusetts, 81-79, 
'in the firs~ half of the college 
double-neader, 

---------, 
MINNESOTA DROPS SMU 

starti ng lineup. He 'rated the 
possibilities as Seaberg, Carl 
Cain, Bi}1 Schoof, Sharm Scheu
crman, Bill Logan , Davis. Bob 
George, Roy Johnspn and Augle 
~artel, although not necessarily 
' In tl)at order. 

When asked about Davis, 
O'Connor said that he is playing 
'better ball than last season, and 
~howing more huslle and driv(). 
Hustle, he added, is vital on a 
'winnjng ba il team. Davis has 
'been seeing more and more ac
'lion as the scason progresses. 

In spite of several losses by 
'Indiana already this year, 
'O'Connor said he expects the 
Hoosiers will be definite title 
contenders along with Minneso
ta, Nor thwestern, Illinois and 
Iowa. Ohio State has been burn
ing up the competition also, he 
added. 

When asked about Wisconsin. 
the team Iowa mcets in their 
conference opener, Jan . 3. 
'O'Connor said, "Right now, we 
are not looking beyond Stan
·ford." 

tOj"'I) En~~!.L 

TraveJo,ue - Cartoen ... Ne •• 

WALKER TO COACH 
ST. LOUlS (iP) - The St. Lou

is Car-dinals announced Tuesday 
night that Dixie Walker will re
turn to the club as a coach next 
spring, swapping jobs with Mike 
R',YIba. who will replace Walker 
as manager of ~ouston of the 
Texas league. 

HarQld Johnson, seconci-rdtlking 
1.i g h t heavyweight . cO!'tender. 
shoots for his 50th victory to
nIgbt In ,a nationally televised 
1 O-rounder al(I~~ virtually u'n
knoWn Marty Marshall of De
troit. Fif,llt tlmi\' Is 9 p.m: (Iowa 
t~me). 

MINNEAPOLIS (A")-Minneso- r~;!;~~~!~~~~ ta, tired by Chuck Mencel and 
Dlck Garmaker, belted Southern 
Methodist. 89-72, Tuesday night 1&' !J I (f] I( 

Cage ~ores l r..... 12. Wa.bla,Ie. (Sl. L •• II) ~ 
~1 .. q .. lI. l1li. S .. I~ Dakele II.... .., 
Day.e. '1, Ore, •• ., 
Mlneo.t. ... s.u 1 
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DUI TO COLDS 

aiter a tense first half during --- - -
which the score ~as tied 10 TODAY ONLY 
times. 

: 

< NOWI Economical 
Rome ,linen 
DedCnH for the student family. Percale sheets and pillow 
Cuel fun\iIhed and laundered for as little as 50c a week. 
Jdso baUJ towels, wub cloths, kitchen towels, and table 

, lln ... service Is convenient, reliable. and economical. 

'A SPECIALlY 
Professionally laundered Jhirta an added 
serytce. Call UI TODAY. '" one day ser
Vice .• : eaoh shirt individually Wrapped 
In Cellophane pacita,e. 

IOWA ·CITY HOME 
LINEN SERVICE 

, . "ilION 0. CLIAH TOWEL SERVICE 
S16~ E . . ....... ,"..... Dial 7813 

Plus Cartoon Show 

- THURSDAY-
Saludos Cartoon 

and 
Amigo! Show 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

$l$t.1P 
"ENDS 

NOW THURSDAY" 

t FIRU RUN MITf • 

Weed, Tsagalakis 
Lead Bowl Kickers 

PASADENA, Calif. (,4» - Tad 
and Sam, a pair of pint-sized 
football specialists, have kicked 
themselves into the Rose Bowl. 

Ohio Slate's Buckeyes count 
on Tad. last name Weed, to add 
points after touchdown and an 
occasional field goal, and the 
Southern California. Trojans 
have ollis counte rpart in S~m 
Tsagalakis, pronounced with the 
T silent. 

Both ar~ strictly place kickers, 
remaining after the cnd of two 
platoon play was supposed b 
make spe~iallsts as extinct as 
dodo birds. 

Tad failed the Bucks only once 
in 24 conversion att.empts anS 
added a field gOljl as they went 
undefeated and untied to !;OP the 
Big Ten title, No. 1 position in 
the Associated Press national 
grid poll, and ~he ·bid to 'Play 
l,ere New Year's day. 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M" 

• ij: [3 , j ; J • 
. TO-DAY 

-AND-

THURSDAY • 
.. EXPLODING 

WITH FUN! 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"PIG ... SD A "JCKLI~ , 

MOUNTAJN f.UM!.1S 
.~ 

- La& .. t Ne ...... 

co
HIT 




